CHIEF, through the work of all parent volunteers, organizes to financially support
the International Baccalaureate (IB) Program here at Carl Hankey. We’re back and
ready for the 2021 Hawk Trot! Learn more about how you can help us at
https://carlhankeyfoundation.org/
Capistrano Unified School District does provide support for the IB program through
staffing and professional development. However, the additional costs for IB
programs, such as elementary Spanish, middle school design and the materials
required to support the IB curriculum, together at a cost of approximately $40,000
a year, are self-funded by the school community. CHIEF is a non-profit so any
support you can give is also tax-deductible (Tax ID #27-5248555). Let's go HAWKS!

Our school wide goal for 2021 is $25,000.
The top earner in our Elementary classes will get to SLIME Mrs. Aguilera!
The top earner in our Middle School SOAR classes will get to SLIME Mr. Smith!

Our classroom goals are $1500 per class/SOAR.
The Hawk will deliver slime prize packs to classrooms that meet the goal. Teachers will also get extra
slime to dump on our Principal/VP. The more classroom goals that are met the more slime we will dump!

Weekly Classroom Reward!
Treat parties for classrooms are planned for
each week’s highest tally!
Classroom winners announced
10/15, 10/22, 10/29 and 11/5.

Look out for the
$1 Spin and Win
Prize Wheel!

PRIZES!
Every student who sends out 10 emails/collects donations will be eligible to win
4 Disneyland Park Hopper Tickets!!
For each $25 raised, students will earn an extra virtual raffle ticket.

Visit www.pledgestar.com/carlhankey to get started.
GO HAWKS!!
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